Axe & Compasses Wine List
House Wines

Bottle

1

Las Montanas Sauvignon Blanc
Easy drinking Chilean Sauvignon with green fruits dominating the nose and palate.

£18.95

2

Las Montanas Merlot
A typical Chilean Merlot with a rich mix of blackcurrant and plum flavours and a
hint of leather supported by wonderful soft tannins.

£19.95

Classic French White Wines
3

Chablis AC, Laroche
Subtle and with fine fruit, the style is dry, light and clean. Compared to most
Chablis this has more weight and complexity.

£28.50

4

Sancerre Hubert Brochard
A fine example of Sauvignon with the depth and flavour typical of the Central
Vineyards of the Loire.

£29.50

5

Picpoul de Pinet – Duc de Morny
Exuberantly fresh on the palate with ripe mango fruit a slightly salty edge.

£23.50

Classic French Red Wines
6

Fleurie, La Bonne Dame
Light, soft and elegant. A deliciously fragrant and attractive Beaujolais.

£25.50

7

La Chapelle Saint Emilion Grand Cru
Full flavoured, ripe, velvety and full of finesse, with hints of liquorice

£37.50

8

Chateau Martin Saint-Estephe Bordeaux
Wonderful rich, dense fruit with beautiful elegance and lasting flavours.

£32.50

9

Chateau Trois Moulins Haut-Medoc
Richly perfumed wine, juicy and full of blackberry flavours.

£27.50

10

Chateauneuf du Pape AC, Palais des Papes, Ogier
A soft but full, early ripening wine with a dominance of Grenache, some enticing
spice and a velvet finish.

£29.95

Argentinian Wines
11

Cepas Privada Malbec
Deep red ruby colour with aromas strawberries and plums. Hints of vanilla and
white pepper. Well-balanced, smooth tannins and fresh in the mouth. Estate Bottled.

£19.95

Italian Wines
12

Cortefresca Pinot Grigio
Full bodied and well balanced with a fruity bouquet. Elegant, soft and dry.

£21.50

13

Torridoro Priumitivo Di Manduria
Deep purple hue with a complex bouquet of spices and ripe fruits scents.

£29.50

= Also available by the glass

Spanish Wines
14

Campo Veijo Rioja D.O. Reserva
Aromas of Cinammon and Vanilla lead to a superb firm and intensely fruity wine.

£29.95

15

Pleyades Macabeo Chardonnay
A brilliant pale straw coloured wine, fresh and clean with hints of lemon, pineapple
and nectarine and a long crisp finish .

£19.95

16

Campo Viejo, Rioja, Tempranillo
Soft and velvety with flavours of redcurrants, vanilla and chocolate.

£21.50

Australian and New Zealand Wines
17

The Pass, Marlborough Sauvignon Blanc
Intense gooseberry and grassy flavours giving great texture and length.

£22.50

18

Deep Woods Margaret River Cabernet Shiraz
Rich red fruits, blackcurrant, cocoa, chocolate and spice.

£27.50

19

McGuigan Black Label Merlot
Warm, rich, ripe blueberry and blackberry fruit aromas which follow through on the
palate – rich and voluptuous

£19.95

20

Soldiers’ Block Shiraz
£19.95
Peppery and spicy with beautiful black fruit flavours, well balanced with a long dry finish.

South African Wines
21

Roos Estate Pinotage
A full bodied wine with robust flavours of peppery black cherry and blackberry fruits,
rounded with soft tannins.

£21.50

Rose Wine
22

La Croix Saint Pierre Rose, Vin de France
Refreshing and easy drinking with red fruit notes.

£19.95

Champagne
23

Moet et Chandon Brut Imperial
Dry, elegant Champagne, medium in weight and fruit with a good strong mousse.

£55.00

24

Jacques Bardelot Champagne
Clean, delicate fruit and soft acidity that will appeal to all palates.

£37.50

Prosecco
25

Di Maria Prosecco DOC
A delightful easy-drinking sparkler. A touch of retained sugar adds a pleasing
sweetness to the crisp and aromatic palate

= Also available by the glass

£22.50

